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AND the bu-inrs.'rxrri<-d on hy fc. 
tluutiO ymr. TL< rtv^^teu

S-b*ie V-r of w.K,
Bklfls, li.trk. be.. are abundant J

COFFEE, COFFEESabbath Sctrool Depeaftorr.
The limit «*a w self cted stock of Books 

far MOMmI Iibrarim, m New Engfand,
■ay be found et

NO M, EXCHANGE STREET,
rOBTUNB, HE

New book* an received every week from the 
Tenons Sunday School Societies end Priest* Pub
lishing Senses in the country, comprising those 
adaptait to ho capacity ef children,*». well asadult 
claasea.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the books 
already in the library, the sending of duplicate- 
will be iroided. Orders soKcited.

H. PACKARD.
v. a.__Orders for hooka may be eent to me

throng. N. Hards brook, Bw,.. Wolfrille, who 
nets aa my agent for Neva Beotia.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.

THE GREAT AMERICAS REMEDY
•i fa the ildffefttie tick child who

a permanent peetota should
lota, end the cattle changed■be eeid “while Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE
Will find that which is Roasted and Ground

Take her a
be the other, much has betathe pillow.

eeid. Ia fares ef eMail divisions it has been said
that cattle lore change. We would say then,with theseethed her, Cbliph walked
turn thee into e large pasture, end they tenHie lore wee aa «nag,

we laid here a change every day and erery hour if theypOlew, his SEW AND IMPROVED A P PARTUM,
BY STEAM POWER,

Superior in quality to any ia the Province.

JEST JAMAICA COFFEE, Is 34 rcoonv 
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee. Is 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE, U Ci 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NETS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Retains, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, Spices, Sugars, Molasses,

riCKLES. JAM* ASl) SACCBS,
Hama, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND 1ASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

In that fair lead beyoad the like. We would prefer a hundred
Where tore ineloeure to the lend in e do sen incloe ures,and Rato slept as qriotiy as thcmgh the twenty 

dollars had brought her re bet Aa the notes of 
I the sirens treks ia on the stillness of that haaw 

ia the evening, Mr. Celiph thought Mr. Downs 
had been euceaeMbl lead ee he gathered bie little 
family to the craning devotion, he ceded hie 
peeper with these words :—

“O Father I gieeref erery geed aad perfaet 
gift ; Father in henren ! I thank then, eat ef s 
a fervent heart I thank thee, for the precious gift 
of my childhood,—m am op a oom non-

And I shall lad at last.
When orer deethh arid aa it dees in anaa ef email incloauree, a large per 

eentagi of the entire product of the soil, la fact 
we would net hare a email pasture on a farm if 
it were not for the eouvenieeee of seeping certain 

near the bamsetaed if a pasture far 
the gaaaral farm etoek he large, aad il a variety 
ef animale be turned in, we are quite ears the 
lend will yield the beet prodt ef which it is capa
ble.

Too bright to be Mayiedngeef the cool.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH

Every Hu his own Physician.
Bet they ere waiting fresh end toig 
In that pore world ef elendleee light

And there were Midi, the fame am 
So waU batored efyeee.

I’m struggling with the hfltowe pet. 
While they here reached the eh* 

And watching on the ether rids, 
They wait far me “ beyond the tide.

ADWAVS READY RELIEF.

THE CHEAT EXIKUNAL AND IN
TERNAL REMEDY,

HOPS THE M‘>T EX CHl'*”. ATLVG PAIN 
l> A HR MIN ITU.

Ennis & Gardner,Fore Water for Horses.
Ctntptrxut. RADWAY-S READY RELIEF

rrtrree lie teymic'.if u> fail ether MwIkmi at wio#
ir* nn-r indication

h tot rehore the ►Vferer rf P> ÎN. no iwtuer from 
what oroww ft way on* mu. er where ; t may Ur jratoid. 

If fm *># Tirai, Pare, rr "ntr-et ;
If la Ike Meet S^iee or ShouMer ;
Tf :a Utc Arms, Breeet, tw Bde ;
If ia làw Jo:lU, Lttnfcv, or Muse let ;
If m Ike Xervea.Teeth, er Kars ;

O’ iu amy eth«r part of the htxir, lta appiieatioa V> the 
part v: pur* where the p«,a «x wv wll; aSpnl Imiwekt-

iy urzMt with pain
ka tdte ,-u maeh, Rawel», or Kidney* ; 
la the Ifleddrr, Pplean, or Iavst |
In the TetRh, Ears, cv Tintai ;
In the Bra'.a nr Ne rmit Sysu'tn }

One taappwuf«: of PaDW ,V3 READY P.EIiRF 
to a wtoegiaes of w»ter wlV, tn a few rote titra, re
store the paflhnt tn e-**o an 1 comfort.

If Lame. Cnyt#lel ,•« Da-i ridd«i <
If PiMbJ, £<■•Mad, «r Burn»I ,
If Brumed. W^troded, or Cnt ; 
l( Pu-aiaed, ligurcd. or Dtaabin .
If >*un rlrove, o, ne ie-l wiui Pits ,
If Weak ia the Pptne nr Hack ,

EADWAY8 READY RELIEF
■boutd be apphe-k to> the part er \>*rU sCigiM It in 
staolhy railerea the pauetit from t<aiit, a«U quickly 
heals, tenthee, «Ld str refill*™ the .Itaabled parut, la 
all eases of Bum <-f Rebel rv».g. Hajittiee. Ptm#-, nf Ptn- 
leMMiue liueet*. tb# n|tpllceW..tt ..t RaDWaY’R RKaI'Y 
RHJF7 to the wuun will prevent .uflimenao.i an J 
morW6<*ih-#a

FETER ABD AGUE.
i'ereottM ezpoatwl tu the < f Ague, or If aadaoi

with tin Ik and forer * PI find n jVwritffe Antal We aed 
Cure In Rad way'* Knady McHef l-rt two leatp-^iwnPjl 
of the Ready Rehof, in a «rme gU»n vt waior. be taken 
#ti getting out «f bod iu tin tnuruiog, »**d buwvver *'•# 
pwed to iwaifti a y./u velil

ef the Vetermey
WiJhsm St. .b^n. JT. if,

CHE.AP wile of Dry tioon* ’ — lo.f'oo vardi ot 
Dkim Goons, all reduced in price, err hrariag 

the new matenals and stylos» will bo sold from 
10 cent* p«'r y*rd and upwsprd.

| Ht^SlERY.— 'Vf would call attention to our 
i nbb’d and Merito Ht sicrv trora 10 ernt* pprpatr 
; and upward* , MtnV, wume-n»' and Children V 
Glorea, in Cotton, Thrvftd. ».lk. kid, <£c.

ISKFLFTO N SKI RTS.
I The largest Mssortmvnl in iV.e Province, Child’s, 
; Maid’s and women's sirrs, « rente up

Mamt-bî»—A lnrgc a.Aaomurntat rrduerd prirea, 
SlLU.—We aru now offeriug our black

Jewel
It to highly animiry that hones should be 

■applied with pen water i far impure water, Hke 
1imrg~J food to mate eg ton operative aa en in
direct nan is indaaiag an an healthy eooditioe 
ef the digeetire organe. We arge the owneri of 
home to totted to this matter, for it to wretched 
bad policy to toad a hard crocking, thirsty horse 
to a trough eeattiaing water not fit to drown a 
cat ia, aad toe had to make toe far each e wretch 
as you. Setoe fafotoiaa* aad ooaugioui (fianc
es eaa, without doubt, be eommuaieeted through 

water. Sometimes » horse, the 
■flection either acute of ehrnnic, 

rf penasefa has a profuse dis
charge from the nose, this morbid eeereticn finds 
its way into the water in the act of drinkiag, and 
the neat bans that cones to imbibe ia very apt 
to swallow a portion ef this matter, which is gen
erally found floating on the surface. Trough 
water to farther enataminalsd by «nimala wash
ing the» meathe and Upe ia the eeaw, sad the 
bipeds who delght to visit o water trough dar
ing the warm weather are net onr careful 
what they put into ft We have often found an 
old boot, or an “ old eogvr," or a dirty iponge 
at the bottom ef a trough in this city, from which 
over twenty hones dreok their deity supply of 
water.—Atteutioa to this matter may possibly 
prevent many caeca of unnecessary disease.

sOhrlfltiea Duty, TEAS, TEAS
like aa insult eflered to the HOLLOWAY'S PILLS Strong Congou, 2» - - P ine Congou, 2s Id

VERY BEST Is M TEA IS TUE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, li and Is Id 
SUGARS, “ 5d ; beat only 5^4

Call and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
—AT THE—

London Tea Waiehoose
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. 22

B to bring proof that total
For a brief. principle, that it bee deae

The Saviour looking kindly down, HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.mask good for society, end that it
Tenderly placed them to Hie arowu. charged with haviag produced any evfl. That,

more far it, than can be said onsorely, toAnd so my
Hove thosebehalf ef the drinkiagBefore

to eoaad principle T HaveWhere 1 trust yet to And • piece
I'™ Silk.good far eeeiety P Or, sen itPrepared at Oed’e right head. or debilltaKd by excess—indigestion, offi naive 

breath and physical prostration arc the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce

plaints and unrsfreahing sleep.
i___ i___ „___________  T
peine ia the aide, he The Bowel* sympathise by 
Ceetivvnses, Diarrhea and Dysentery, 
dpal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lunge, bowels and kidney» participate in 
their recuperative end regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most c-mtnon end virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic ita ■ moi,a oper-

he said of them that they are not rhergaekla with ItiTBox*. Feathfriw Bonn eu. FJowere Hath, «to
Par font*.—A Job lx»t. vt-ry in prices.. 
House Furni>h.ing Goodti.— < Crpetinç a H?anK 

Rugs—liy frv*h at rivals w e are conttanfiT kvop- 
ing our stock well assorted and prier* very lnw 

Damasks Moreens. Table Cloths, Floor Oil 
Cloth. Matting, Mat-. *<v

Paper Uangtmje—English, troiu Û cent* pr piece 
»nd upwards.

Staple Gor.ds — Grr y, w ttr. nnd -ti iped Cotton*,
Bheeting*, Towrlling*. t.)*naburg*. Vnnt», Mus
lins, FUnreLs Warj)®, «u?. Small War«. etc. At
corresponding prii r». Sevurtl loto c»l Goods of- 
frTed.nt half prior*. Al*o. Remn-nt* in Stuff», 
Deluinr*, (’nttne*. *c. July 2*.

It matters tittle what earth breath and physical prostration are th,

of headache», mental deprsoeiun, nervous com- 
_* __l____' ' _). '1 he Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders.

ef oay evilP It would be well if subject oftake wings IThem rtoboe

«Tamw .....i. U.IIJ*, bees ef ehemhoe, would take up them qaeeti.ae,
Money vereiie Rtiifton. Ld o—. fair «ni ««did «m«d.»tio.,

The following tale to from a little book juat gamine them, end ask thamaslvss in the tight
published by the American Tract Society, Ben-Lf eternity, “ How do thass quarto* aflaetasT
ton, entitled, «The Ctoees." Mr Dwwee, the |g to the Xemporaoeo movement, it to
owner of the Ciraa, wtohoa to rant e vneant lot Lident that it is set ** ’ ‘ ' ”
of ground owned by a poor bet plena man, Mr. druakard. while yen 
Caiiph. The «tory illustrates the power of re-1 âBt,, will toll yoa I 
ligioua prineiple and the iaflasae* of a godly Lt He errs, haws
mother's piety:— I . and that ia precisely the error of

By early tight Mr. Downs found hie way to I all who merely applaed the theory. They adatit 

Joe Caliph’s door. He knew he shoeld be there] the principle, but cannot, or will not, eee that
they era under say obligation to go along with 
those who bind themselves to abstain. Why

ly it not

Country Produce Depot
The prin- COIt/ilU.\

th* Ilvwr, lungs, bowels aad kidneys participate 1SHES to inform hi* l *o un try Vn>to m er 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS,with him on temper-

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rubber Boot, and Shoes 

Hoop Skin, Iu-., A,-.
He hm -dded a Urns -lock of sriri.e

ends' 1* first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cor*.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers

Caves ef msny veers’ standing, that have per
tinaciously refoaefl to yield to any other remedy 
er eaatment, hare i«variably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic

diseases, sea eradicated, end a clear and transpa
rent surface regained ky the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel makes aad ether disfigurements of the fee*

Female Complainte.
Whether ia the young er old, married or single.

Notice ! Notice ! !

S L M I, I F F I
Selected espt<-i»lir for the Country Trade, and can 
now s ipplt the best article of Tea, Coffee. Sag<r. 
Molasse*. Flour. Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Hernng, c»«\, etc., at the lowest < ath priera, or hi j 
trade lor Country Fivdace, on the Mine tenu». 

Kcmcmlrcr the Une Pfice Store#,
Id7 and *2u3 Bur.ington Street, Il*lif»x, N- S. 
CT” Near < cdy's (’onntry Mnrket 
March 19. 1 in.

up with th* birds.—As he drew --------- WIf T «PfV III*-----------

EJfJWC* GRf'lfERr *TO!lF.

85 Brnnwwick St.,
On Suforday, ISth insu* with a l.irge and well 

IN.derUflt StWkk of
First 01ms Family Groceries, Ac.
Wkitb hawLg b 'eii pun haswi jwar^nr.lly Ibi -wh 
in Engined and the V ni ted Ftatf*, by whivk mf-aiu 
he will be able te wnpplv b srtiettomrr* with bfattar 
goede, and lew«r in pnw, th&a ran ht» had etef- 
where in tlie City .

At "O,— On the hum» 6v will at
HEPrrr.n PRIORS, Wh«le>ftito pad bétail, St 
the old Ft ami, Bamngten f tr« », •pnohit* ths 
Parade. July 29

he heard voieea. Ha Hatsaad i the children wees I not f What harm will it do f And
singing,—

least by way of example to others» Indeed, it Feedinf Hegs.The morning light I thei
flood man.to wail knew, that the example of A eerreepeadeet of the Boston Cultivator, whosleep : be gives 

i to Qed, lev ho I net base req sired to Joinfarbetogeed.’ toilets that the food for bogs should always be 
cooked, end in eeid weather fed them warm and 
in a warm place, gives the following statement 
ef his manner of preparing the daily food, and

efblaae-eewldwatleea, has often been the
That don’t sound jast right foe aw,' China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE Fobscriher has received !»y Fall ship* a com* 
plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Bartlienwar©.

Embracing everything belonging to ti e Trade 
Also—Tobacco Pipe*, Liquer Jars Milk, Pan*, 

Drain pipe, Cream Crock*.
COAL OIL LAMP B, 

in great veriety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public ere invited to call anti examine the 

stock, which will be gold WHOLESALE and BE- 
TAIL on the bcft possible term*for Canh.

Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS t. WAT. 

(I»ate of Firm of Clrverdon a Co)
< orner of Jacob ».nd Water streets) opposite 

Commercial wharf. u* t 22

Mr. Downs i but, nothing footing, be gat Again, if the principle be sanest, it to not •
loud rsp at the door. wemay dto-

Mr. Caliph ineooaiataociee and arrow of
Walk in, air.'

Take six pounds of beef icraps it « cost of 
nine cents boil io two petto <f wetor, scald in 
tw* quarto of corn eob meal at a coat of three 
canto, add six pals* of water, and you have got 
awffl enough te feed six store bogs sod eight 
■mall sheets at once, at an expense of twenty- 
four cento. This done twice a day, to sufficient 
to keep breeding sows or store pigs in good con
dition. This is the exact quantity I am feeding 
to the number of hogs mentioned. I slaughtered 
two fat hogs last fell, fad in tbie way until the 
time to fatten arrived after which they bad their 
usual feed thickened to a dough with corn and 
eob meal only, and at the age ef sixteen months 
the two ereigbed ever 1,000 pounds.

Thank you I’ve a tittle therefore will not ally ounelree with them. The
Yea, air, walk fa. Take • asst, sir.—We’re la the keel* ef the patient. Being a purely vege

table preparation, they ere a n.'« and reliable re
medy toe all atoms» of Females in every condition
ef health and station of life.

Pile# and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent end 

stubborn disorders is ersc.icated locally and en
tirely by the nee of this emo'.ier.t ; warn fomenta
tions shoald preeeds its appli.ation. Its healing 
qualities will b* found to be thorough and invari-

pww folks, M you see, bet ww*» steam, aed weed- IS TIB REoursehvso with Christian
benches rest us juat aa well as ahairs. Tabs The daty of a Christian to a ease ef

tbto seat, to to draw hto light free Scripture,
Mr Downs sat down, thinking to hiauelf, ’ HI if he tod there that

gat what I want FU to toakathem incomfortable for a while.* anything whereby hie toother
ef the orto made weak,* then

hippodrome, aad I want to hire year toad town of indiflerenee,be to kirnssurely itthere to put my tenta up on.’
Mr. Downs was wary. Ha tkoegkt, by drop- eearcely be supposed, that a person

ping the of arena, he should barils Mr. thoroughly Imbued with Christian principle
Caliph Into V— WGRLD’8

HAIR RESTORER
should require any greet amount of raaaoning to Riag Worm, Bores of all kinds.

Heads, Salt Rhea», Sprains,
Beside, Hiiff Joints,
•kin Discuss, Ulcers,
•welled Glseis,Venereal Sores, 
Son Legs, Tetter,
■ore Breasts, Wounds of ell

. . ___ kinds.
Film,

Cannon 1—Hoes are genelne unless the wards 
“ Holloway, New York and London,” ere discerni 
Meat s Water-mark in every leaf of the book of 
direct krai around each pot or box ; the same i„ay 
be plainly eeaa by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will to given to any one ren
dering seek t atones doe as may lead to the detection 
ef any party or pantos counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be eparioas 

•** Bald at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all
■mam »a~ fa Wise Ilrnwimato and Tlaalava sea

Baras,The hippodrome, air f* GRAHAMSpersuada him ef the duty of totally abstaining
Tee, air. Pve got fain Emmof intoxicating drinks. The

buffalo, and aix trained ponies. It’s a kind of Itotalaa,Relieving Choked Cattle.of society may have much to dois keeping
ZYLOBAL8AMUMhim from following the path which both Lombago, And Magnetic Oil!I

General Agent far New Ilrunmeirk, 
HENRY GRAHAM, 

December 3. Union Street. St John.

* Nothing like a areas, Is it»*
“ I've a few ponies that nn.”
“ No air, my land never goes for that. You've 

running ponies, aad trained mewheya, aad tom* 
elephants. No I Satan tike* each places ; and 
my land dont build tents for him, if I can help 
it*

* I keep a moral hippodresw. I want your 
land i it’e central and shady. Thfat good for 
anything alee. IU pay you wall, and that'll be 
clean gain for you.”

" No sir, I can't do it"
“ It’e a waste piece of grouadj you can't cul

tivate it; end this to the way to auk* it yield,—I 

twenty dollars good."
” Twenty dollars is a email asm to sell owe’* 

conscience for."
“ I’ll give you twenty-flve them"
" Two hundred wouldn't buy it, rir.—Fm a 

poor man j I've tittle children t but every day 
brings ue enough to eat, and a shelter. I’d 
rather go without food and shelter than to to it I 
It’a wrong, sir. I beg year pardon for my plain I 

speech, but it’s wrong. It’s one of Baton's mas
ter-piece, the circus is, and I’ve a notion that 
the hipprodrome ia brother to it, and twin 
born.”

" But, Mr. Caliph, you’ll have no roapowribiti- 
tyi IU shoulder that. I earn* to yon, end lay 1 

twenty-five dollars on year table. There it is !" 
and Mr Downs began to unroll the Mlle i " I lay I 
them on your table end go away, that’s alL" 

-NoT replied Mr. Caliph, « the land ia mine 
and if you are on it it it by my permission. I 
will *“h my bends of H. No, no; if It were 
only for my mother's tike tn honor her mem
ory I would’t do it. And more i if I bed it, I’d 
give you thirty dollars to take your rile show out 
of town !"

" Well where ce» I get land» You eaa tall 
me that, perhaps»

“ Can’t say. I don’t know any good land for 
a circus, 1 tell you !" and Caliph’s voies biirsmi 

I tell you, 1 think circuses are

■plainly require tons*, nimriderinf their liability to be choked, 
and the danger of removing the cause. There 
are several ways need for relief, among which 
are, forcing the eubetonee down with a stick, fir
ing a gun under the belly, holding up one leg 
while the animal attempt* to walk, crushing the 
■fending substance by two mallet». But ere 
they a sure end ready means of relief» A writer 
on this subject thinks not I one* saw a fine cow 
relieved at night by the first method, which died 
before morning, the stick hating passed through 
the gullet. I have seen the fourth methoh work
well in cruihii« apples but should think potatoes

■ore-heede, Coxxvv'vxxf vxxtv rV c »\vv\\owv\.
lut C A M CIBF.£,

AfoWfwi V rwitctir Am-.r1vr. a kJt , tjvemm, A. f. CSff,
wrtlee : *'1 vmry thmer^lly *iVl in/ t»ftlmoav to
tluit ef mflffiicreue frtecflU u tko graat ti m ef Mrs 
A. A. AUfle'a World b Ma!r luwiturvr and fytobslflffi-

lier WM. 0VTTBIZ. N Y City i •*h.-ur U eLanged
to IU «Attirai eelev. and rrrwW <m biM flyoi.’*

Rev 1. H UORJfRLIa, X T UdF . 1 to!veered K
Hr » raletfw. The lolitBq r* the heir «t-pyed, md 
rtimbered it fratu bvtnç gtmf to lu metersA aed keee 
life) oc'ujx."

Bw J. VF RAT. Dratikly». L I MI will tamtto *
tiseir veJeo tn the ffieoflt Ml art 1 kuiwi. They IffifS 
reeMTvd wy heir It wru Laid, md, whflflt
fTBj , to tU oVUMifai enMfl "

■1UV A. YYBDATIR, Bratw, Newt "I keve wm* 
«hem wit* grefafl e§mru I am n^w nefllher UK 
nor gray Mr h*:r vxxd dry tut*! LrMtlft; tl U MU

Rev"VV Llîôix. Dnvtva, Mai, - Till I lk*r «I»
■tola the jrowth of the Tirjr wTwra l»uidn«flS U, I 
hare tbo «rtrtvnee e/ l:-J owo oy**v"

Bold by Dm^gifols UtrouRbom the World-

pRiymrAL salksA omen.

of beiag reckoned singular, and will rather
to be

dangerous, and which Scripture declares in the 
language quoted from Roman* to be unlawful 
Humanity—that feeling ef tenderness which man 
ought naturally to exercise towards hie fellow 
man—calls epee Christiana especially to remem
ber their weak brethren,

BOOTS AND SHOES
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS l.ae rHeired pel 
steamer Africa, « superior assortment of Gun- 

tlenicne
I)re*M and Walking Boots and fOtoe*, r 

Gent’* Fine Calf Balmoral Boot*,
* “ “ " henry soles,
" ** E*a*tic Side Boots,
* •“ Enamel Elastic Side Boot*.
“ Heavy 1$ lmoral Boole, flump eoir.

« Enjothm Lin."—I meet pity that yooag 
man who, with a little finery of dross end reck
lessness of manner, with hie soars* passions ell 
dagueerwetyped upon hie fern, goee whooping 
through Ike streets, driving an animal musk 
nobler la Iu eenduet than bimaalf, and who 
swaggers into some haunt ol «heme, and nails it 
« Enjoying Lifo !" H* thieks he ia astonishing 
the world i and to u astonishing the thinking 
pert of it, who are astonished that h# is not as
tonished at himself. For look at that compound

Every soldier shoeld carry with btm a supply of
led way’s Ready Relief. It «applies the piece cf all

and as a beverage, a teaepoonfal of

«r flttœalaûtthea braedy, whuky, vr MMera
R “ Elastic side Calf Bouts,
A Fine Calf Prince George Boots,
“ Calf Congress Boot*, from 9s 6,1,
“ Enatnui and Patent Congress Boots,
" “ Lace Shoe*,
“ Balmoral Boot*, from 11* 3d,
** Leather and Chamois Mippcr*,

Boys? Strong Ja.cc Boot*,
Ladies’ Prunella Congres* Root», with and wiihont 

heel*.
“ Kid Spring side Boot*, from bs 3d,

“ Balmoral Boots, from 5s 3d,
Also—I>eulies’ White Jean Boots with and 

without heels ; l»a<lies' White Smtii Slippers, Ac
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

A. J. RICKARDS,
Î One door north of E. W. Chipmen & (’o.

refimeot, Serf’ 
y Relief eavee IBad way’s Read;

It. 19) Gnmrich Jtrcfl, Riv-York.

NonittimsCerUflcflftesj
& as above. ®

swamp*, ere*
wWhfTphotd

pTfleeUry, R6 
Ready IUÜeC

Afoe, Diarrhea,
man, with his thumb and fingers placed below 
the substone* in the gullet, force H upward to 
the mouth es far ea possible, keeping the grasp, 
end pressing the windpipe at th* i 
iag a cough, by which the apple 

th. Thiel
th* animal when bloated.

there is anything eaor* pitiable ! He keewe any
thing ef the tree joy of life » At well say that 
thabeeaty aad immensity of the auiveree were 
all incieeed fa the field where the prodigal lay 
among lb* basks end ewioe.—Dr. Chapin.

bouta. Bo* by Agents—Avery. Brown & Co. 
Jen 7other article

lerence. Begraved in first class style on one itool 
pfoSe,—feixn ef pinte 1 Ain. by 1 lie.)—faithfully 
nopied from the latest photographs. The «range
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, end 
the Ptomie meet nique aed pleasing. The Seven 
Pi eeid sate ere the following :—Rev i..Thoe. Jeck- 
soa, John Henimh, D.D, 8 D ITeddy" D.D., F A 
West, to to Bump, John Rsttmb ry and Charles 
Press—Price II.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Rien, 
iroi toeefopeu Colobrituu. ,1k 11.n hy S,in. This

Eiep of portraiie rod ode. inanv of ihe eminent 
ei.ters of the post and or-sent generation#,— 
•arreandlng the venerated Foneder of Vtthodism 

himself. Besides *c portraits of John and Cha< 
toesley, we hare In this picture John Flettber. Hr. 
Adaei Ulsrte, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting. Dr 
New on, Rich’d toateon Dr Beeehem, Jew-pn Sut
cliffe, GHeon Onsely, Dr Hannah, Thoa Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Ur Lomas, tom Arthur. 11.A, -amael 
Jackson, Chat Prut, Lake U Bisemen. John Far- 
ret, Alfred Barrait, P MeOwen, Dr Joneon, (ter 
rasa Smith, Theca Leeeey, Dr Waddy, S Hotnilly 
Hall, Ï Griadrod, John Retfenbury, Geo Scott 
demi Coley, Wm Moriey Purrs hou A M, with nu
méros# ether ministers ef oo<e> Price, with key, 
•l.«0. Nor »,
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GRAHAM’S

PAIN ERADICATOB,
And Magnetic Oil ! I

te fait Aa to tapping GOLDS! COUGHS!!
SDrewa’a Bronchial Trochee

Cure Oauffh, Coeti, Hoarteneet, In- 
JtuantM, any irritation or Sorenost 

of the Throaty re here» the Hack
ing Cough in consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
CeUarrch, clear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKER# 
aad SINGERS.

* Few are awmis of the importance of checking a 
Cough or * slight cold” in its first stage; that 
which in !hs begiuoing would yield to a mild reme
dy, if ieg’®c e-i. soon Attacks the Inngi. ** Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee” are s most valoible srtirle, es
pecial lyeo at this eeseon of the year, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Inflnenxe, Hoareenese and Sore 
Throat are so prevalent, The Trochee give sore 
and almost Immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Coreas, Ac.

Dr. G. F. BieeLOw, Boston.
'• Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoami* 

ansa.”
Rev Haver W*at> BaeCHaa.

" I have been much afflicted with BnowotiiSL 
ArrxcTioH, producing Hoarsen*»» and Couub. 
The Troche, ere th* onlv effectual remedy, giving 
power tnd clearness to the voice,”

last resort.—1. C., «* June 24.al hours, end tap only eaa^grimltnre, Boston Cultivator,
DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commenced practice in the Dental 
profession, after a regular rounie of in*trnc- 

tion for some years past .m practice, and in a-

THE beat remedy in use for the following com
plainte : Rheumatism in nil it* form*, Spinal 

Complaint», Felon or With low, Br<»kcn Brce*t»i 
Abeceesefi. Fever, Soros, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. 
TToobd*. Braisch, Sprain*, Burnt, k’ctthl*, Fiost 
Bite*, Hive*, Diptl.cria, Influer.7», Cough, Cofd», 
Pain* in the Che*t and liai k, Earache, Inflamed 
and FuniWit bore Eyes. lnfiflunuifaUun and Hemal 
are quickly eradif at< d by it* u*c. It i* equally 
etfiemciou* on horeer and caftie.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
■k Canning Comwalli*, N. S. 

For sale by Druggist» and Dealer* | n 1‘atrtit 
Medicine. (.'og*welI k Forsyth General Ai/rat». 
Halifax N. H.

Price 26 cfonU

Keeping Homes, Cattle, and Sheep 
Together.

A writer oa this subject in the Country Gen- 
llama*, argues in favor of keeping these various 
—fa the earns pasture. Hie principal rea
son to the well-known fact that the horse, th* ox, 
and th# aheap all eat and all reject certain plants, 
but so diflsr in their testes that each selects many 
which both of the others reject No one of the 
throe, he euppoeee, is pleased with all the plants 
which spring np in any pastors. Why not, there
fore, to argues, put the three kinds of animals 
in the same pasture, that each may select accord
ing to hie liking. We here heard of a peasant 
who said that be agreed with hie wife exactly 
about the oysters, because be wanted them ell, 
while she wanted none. We see not why, since 
it ia an undisputed truth that animals have their 
likes end their dislikes, they should not be gra
tified. Undoubtedly en animal bee an instinct 
which telle him whet agrees and what disagrees 
with his nature ; and if he gate what agrees with 
him, or what he likes, be will thrive bettor then 
on what be dislikes. But pat a flock of sheep 
in a pasture by themsslvss, and they must either 
eat all that grows there, though ever so much 
against their nature, or mush of the feed will be 
trampled down aad wasted. So of the ex and 
the kora*. If put by themselves, they must either 
consume what is not agreeable to their nature,

Judging the Age of Poultry.
Few housekeeper», and fewer cooks, ere as 

good judges of the age of poultry as they ought 
to be. We all know when poultry comes upon 
the table, whether it ie tender or toogh ; and 
there should be no difficulty of knowing just ea 
certainly whether a chicken, deck, goose, or tur
key ie old or young, when it U offered for sale. 
Now, the following ie offered as a rule by which, 
if read over » few times, end then laid away for 
ready reference when needed, no person need 
porch*** old, tough poultry unices from choice.

If e hen’s spur is herd, end th* series on the 
legs rough, eke to old, whether you eee her hood 
or not; but the hood will corroborate your ob
servation. If the under bill ie eo stiff the* you 
cannot bond it down, end the comb thick end 
rough, leave bar, no matter hew lot end plump, 
for some one loo* particular. A young ben has 
only th* rudiments of spurs ; the eerie» on the 
logs smooth, glossy, and fresh-colored, whatever 
the color may be i the elswe tender and short, 
the nails sharp, the under bill soft and the comb 
thin sod smooth.

An old ban turkey has rough scales on the 
legs, eallooitioe oa the soles of the feet, and long 
strong claws ; a young one the ravens of all 
these marks. When the feathers are on, the old 
tarksy-eoek has a long tuft of beard, a young 
one kit • sprouting one ; and when they are off, 
the smooth leaks an ths toga decide the point, 
baeedss ths difltoweee in sise cf the w attise of 
the neck aad ia the elastic shoot upon ths now.

Aa old goose, when alive, il known by the 
raagh toga, th* strength of the wings, particular
ly at the pinions, the thickness and strength of 
the bill sad the fioeneea of the feathers ; and 
when plucked by the lege, tb* tenderness of tb* 
fain under th* wings, by th* pinions and th* 
hill, and the eoarson ses of th* skin.

Duck* or* distinguished by the same means, 
but there to this difference—that a duckling’s 
bill to mnfa longer ia proportion to the breadth 
of ha head than the old duck. A young pigeon

good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I new solicit s 
«haro of patronsir'1 in rr.y native* city, and will b» 
on hand, prompt arid deily, t‘v#*rv front, it 
my Dentnl Apartinunt *t my fmther’» rraidvnc* 
No. 1W8 Argyle slrcft, comer building near Tt-m- 

' op‘* Chapel. 
HER LAIN,

than flu-
kfcditit.ijj

m*ui recti

long land 
and at tu 
and the J

April 29

SUMMiHOR !
the q.vo of green frail at tl is season of the 

A year, succeed* iu many cases Diarrhren or 
Cholera Morbus. Unpleasant a* a physical ail
ment, it detracts mur-h from the pleasure of fruit 
eating—None, however, are obliged te sulfur need
lessly when
LANtiLr.l ’S CORDIAL iHIl’BAltB
can be obtained ana relied on as a certain cure in this 
distressing complaint, as well ns in Dysentery, and 
all disorders of the stomach and bowel* arising from 
debility or lots ot tone. Sold at the London Drug 
Store, price 2s 6<1. hy GEO. JOHNSON,

Jol? 15. Family Chemist, UR Hollis st.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST.

fpHE trnih of «lit» remark which is very freqaent-

Des.3
very earnest.
Satan's palaces—He’s more agents at work there
than I can count ; and, sir, I wouldn’t be in your 
shoes for all the wealth they’ve dog in California, 
You’ll get a day of reckoning—a judgment day P 

Mr. Downs thought it was time for him to be 
going. He didn’t like preaching ; ind above all, 
did not like to hear of a judgment to com* ; for 
sometime», even to him, thoughts of families 
ruined, of children depraved, of live» lost, would 
come up ea his to answer for, eo he roes to go.

“ well, I'm sorry; I should like to make s 
trade."

“ So ehould I, an honest one, but tbie ie not ; 
good morning."

And Mr. Downs went away, to make tb* beet 
arrangement* he could for his afternoon oirous.

•' Quit* » temptation P said Mrs. Celiph, as 
her husband returned to the kitchen.

“ Not a mite of one, wife."
" Why not » How we need the money !" 
“No more of a temptation than if a man 

should com* to me and any, ' Oe over to neigh
bor Pitman’s aad atari to* hto toll, and Pti give 
you fifty dollars pay for it.”

“ I’m glad, new, you didn’t let him her* it ; 
but when I saw the bill» com rolling out, and 
thought how much little Kite needed the doc
tor, end how little we could afford to eeed far 
him ; how many comforts I could got for th* 
dying child ; the tears would eoaa, tod I did 
wish 1 had th* money."

“ But you wouldn’t hare 
would you r

“ No, no no ! but Fete must have th* 
to-day ; her limb pained her all eight*

“ fib* shall have the doctor i aed I kw 
Lord wiU earn tot her euflhr need—neve 

"1 believe it." replied the toother, atidl

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOCKED with a full aivl complete assortment 

of Drccb, Mr.mcTNEe nn-1 t ’nrwical* of 
known strength and purity, cemprising most ertF 

elos to be found in a
FIRST CLASS OISFXMSlîte A*T) AFOTffFCART STOSS.

Particular attention givrn, fry competent period, 
to the preparation of r.tl physi' inn’s ; r#»s<riptiotifA 
reasonable «barges.

Also,— English, Frer^h find American. Pm** 
mery, Hair Oih, Hair !>v ' a n -1 Washes, 1 ’em hro»i 
Ae. ; Hair Broshes of all vmietira. and strosfv 
dressed Bristle and finely fasientd Tooth Brushes. 
Tooth Puwder». and Dental J’réparanon* , tupoBOT 
Fancy roape ami Cosmetic*, and must articles **- 
cessity sn<l luxury for the Toilet and Nusssai- 

Agency tor manr Patent Medic me- of valus sto 
popularity GE<> JOUNrlOK,

Oct. 22. H7 Hollifl ititet

Mew and Popular Works
jl«t EMC sited

At Ihe Wenleyett Book Room.

KrammaeWa Eafferiog Savioer,
Haena'f Lett Day ef the Paaekro,
Aedrew'e l da of our Lord,
Storie* from the Lip» of the Teacher,
A Preeeet Heaven, by the alhor of The Patience 

of Hope,
Qeotaneua from the Poets,
The CVriatiaa Cabinet, tic. tic. *c.

A tee—A ehoke eeeeertmemt of Sabbath Sohoo 
Booh»- *pril a

MEW 8ÜPPLY 0F BOOKS-
prom the states.
M Ihe WmUycm Book Boom.

ARTINE’S Cydopeede of Religious Anecdote» 
Palpil Eloqeeece of 19tb Century, Rive' 

Qaotarioae from the Poets, Pearson on infidelity 
Putpk Cyeleeedia and Cydoeedia ef (tonnons, by 
Rev. Jakes Beni, D. D., of London, Sadie’s Ana 
lyueul Ceaeordanee, Hibbard oa tit* Psalms, Ed 
■oodaoa's Bbert Warmana, lead# est Immortality 
end fbtom Paaiebeteat, Birder’s Village sermons. 
Pelait Themes end An ot Preaching, Prince of 
the Hose* of Darid, Binley’e Sacred Rhetoric,
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1 ly beard ia Halifax and thn.agl.out the Pro- 
rince, tan he proved by a trial of bis 

Superior Jamaica COFFEE, nly Is 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Is 6d “ 

Fresh ground dully. 37 Harrington Street. 
March II. And Bax.cn, Brunswick St

tenience.” Rev. E. B. Rrcxeax, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 

Sold by all Druggists in tb* Provinces, at 2S cents 
per box.

Aaguat S. 1M|. fl y ) NEW GOODS PROVINCIAL WKSLFl’AN
AT THE-FALL GOODS.

Reeaved per Steamship Paetvlui.
A PACKAGES, comprising—Pilot Cloths,

ORGAN OF THK
Wnleyen ScthwIiH Chiirrh ol K. B. rmrrita.
Editor—Rev. John VeMnriay.
Printed by Théophile» Chamoerlsin.

176 Arovlx Atrkbt, IUmvai. N. S. 
Tesrc. of Subscription 82 per annvm, half yearly

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and increasing circulfttion of this pep* 
renders it * meat derirS^lu ml vert! sing medfum.

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
** esoh line above (additional )
** each eeotinuanee one-fourth of the above rste®’ 

All sdvertiflements not limited will be eourtBl** 
on Ml ordered out xcd charged accordingly.

All communication* and advertisement» R> be 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Cbambeilaht has rvsiy facility for
Book end Panel I’xnmae. and Job WOBX 
kinds, with neatnen and despatch end to tmsm 
•mar.

grows ia their pasture be wasted. But tot the Globe
thro* kinds herd in oa* pasture end oil may be OPENING THIS DAY.

LADIES Improved Straw and Crinoline Bon
nets, Ladie*. Misses and Childrens Ha;s, new

est shapes and < dB».
Dress Capti, Fakers, Feathers, Wrearbs and 

and Head Dresses. Rich Dre>s and Mantle Trim 
mings, in new Brown, Humboldt, Blue and black 
Ronchings, A large assortment of Traced Work, 
Braids, etc. ; Berlin Wools and Patterns, D’Oyleys, 
Toilet’s setts, Tea, Infusion, Slippers, Chairs, 
Screens, Brackets and CasbioM

Rosewood aud Mahogany Footstools.
Brackets, Pincushions, Table and Hand Frames 
Ladies Work Boxes and writing Desks-

I. McMURBAY » CO.

JU Beavers and Elysian Coatings, Doeskins,

Ready Made Clothing,
Glove» Prints, Menttos and Mantle Clothe, Rib- 
bee#, Linings, end White Shirtings, Cobargs, end 
other Seasonable Goesle. Remainder daily expect
ed by Roeeneath, and other veeseli from Great 
Britain. BELL A ANDERitON.

Sept 16. 4w.

ad wifa th* dropping, of other kinds thon with 
vL The contrary

is probably true. Thera to
favor ef toiling etoek ia a
te have groat fame. Stock a pastors with horned
cattle only, and whatever beahee and briers

to spring up ere left te be out

At tout it ie so July II
con It so, wtie, STILL CONTINUED,to groutiy ororetookod ; for ostitio will not brwwos NEW GOODS,for a tiring till atarvod to h. Sheep, oa the other to diesoeeeed by its pal* eriora, smooth scstiro,

heed, will lip the bavas aadhrtara, aad the yellow beg dew» 160 GRANVILLE STREET.
Vhe Sole of Fancy Summer Dry Goods at ooe 

which has been eo largely patronised by the 
tlfo during last month, will be continued until 

present month.
BAMOSLSniONCtftCO,

to die, in jpurari, Bnmeas aad
Hafaow People, Gentiletoed of, tied fly ha* always rod colored lege endao down.

particularly fa to time too oU for oa Claee Mesh
ffiffnh IF •d-fa
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